
YEAR OF OUR FORD" 

If NiX4Ai s to low_ to the Veliof no reaa !lathing at iin Sic Crises his 

record ia mut% that of the aux who 441tTgolll.thexpvactiwal  

Nothinx on Orwell'a procient political sating was toe ridiouloua to be Nixon's 

praetioe. Ever the silitant kids who ts k to the streets never neatienod this but 

it is thl fact. 

"War is duce" iu Orwell's satire. Nixon waged war in Southeast Asia for four 

of the cruelest years and not only called it pease but continued it to make an election 

ia.ais of his Orinziaepoace" to the sernor of the world that remise in flames. It was as 

it had been with his innocent honsolold ?at and his wife's so-called 4paillicaa olL.th 

coat, they won. the issuco a vaich he ran for 1100 president. 

Thrm axe "drivint4 the croeca out er Washingtoa." rte st_ant tha trine of .11r6Ae uhe 

would take a doopfrooze aa a 2rasant. 

Tha versioll •f this hook that crew to- lone hcgan with an accoust of Nixoes 

career of always *ring on the take. Min personal crookodness ewe with a college escaped., 

a break -in, no less. Into th-o! Dean's office. Mi p litical sumer aegan with takinc 

money frer the Saltisorft corporation he was supposedly investigating for the Navy in 

World War II contracts. Xe used this voney to fey to California is file against the 

most aotori*nL m-Vnitcr of the aay, th* 	Jerry VeDrhis, who NiZOR Asa Vy co4- 

baiting hia to aoath. The illegal gifts he took from wealthy ultra-riht Ualiforniass, 

when ox-,,,ope.-!, 1e to his Chz-,±ers speech. Whi,x he ran for Gave :nor of Oaliforafa after 

a% lout him la: was eancht in sweetheart deals on property, with l'aLfia ane Taamaater 

*vortexes, sn ite alai-nod persecution. One of the bettor ways tic of 'Icing persocutot is 

to huy v lusa l „n•spor 	is for ler,s the the tiortgaio au it. 
900 

N. uattor how one counts it, axe. the counting foes on, no SO144111LtiOA of Nixon's 

take as ProtAient ewer t* lem; tha32. a million iollars aaa teV ti2Vri that ouch ia 

tyax now wall nut into property his aequioition of which is is sheer g.serosity to 

call "clouded." 



Two years after it was exposed that he'd swindled the Treasury sut of a *elf... 

million in 	tkxes alone with a croaknd des+ 11,r_ "his" 2apars, meanina these 

paid fir by tars annoy aad. -;ne:.x,ta.-, while he held earlier affiees, the full magnitude 

of that swindle remained to 4o broguthto public light* Everybady was afraid* All 

exposure weald 	involved officiala of the General Services Administration - his 

Releiateas a. and of the Justice Department - fres his Attorney General down - is 
eenspiraaiesi to cemait fraud. ylt thou he first Attorney General wss tauter nulptiple 

ialictments 8nd hie 800014 a self-cenfeancd felon* Convicted but zit jailed because 

with his aria& was judicially totersi awf. to be an act if aver-scalene friendship for 

*deli the juL  praised hie fren the banal], alai. his bare aariauc crimea, which inclurEo 

perjury, were uneharged in the deal. 

Raving givan Wr, country the ,,tiablistration abich sat a recent for erisimality 

sae for jailor). officiale, the first Attorney Gaaaral to be awavieted anti se large am 

assartnaat fe leaaer falans, Nixes displays,' his superiority to hie appointees by 

escapiaz oven indietrent, a feat witheut aaual and made possible by his 'enemies" 

aad thuir lutlee) ties. 

In this practise of Orwell. Nixon, thus hail run a a "law aad order" platfore. 

Ka promise was to take wino off the a-treats. No polities* was aver mere faithful to 

a aziaPaiZa Xuainc. Nixie Leek arias from the streets sine =yea it in t. thc White 

Renee, the halls of Justice Rad all aubordiaate ageheien far which ha flund. tine and 

enertulaty. 

While he was diligent in his pursuit of personal baotla he iii not neglect tht 

basie legal structure of the /and. john Nitchell set ti reawritiag the Constitution 

iate a a chino for the autaariturianiaina 	nation., Nis aajor stimmt public effort was 

before the annual cenaention ef the ameriaan Jiar Association, which was without notable 

preteeta 

Mitchall's falls ei felon was Robert Mardian.. Estrada*, who hantled Watergate hush- 

aeney, hat been the Nixem44itehe1l Assistant Attorney General in Charge of the Internal 



Security Division until he move0 to GhESP. By the tile this coshination wet swept freak 

public effice they ha4 converted the fuNiqwomtal Averiean right emhoiled in tie,  grand 

jury systen irte a seats of perpetual pe-cecution of the rolitisally unpopular and  

ililitrUMORt for imnyinn the rights it was suPpose* to preserve Rai preteot. AL isue of 

the American Arial Lawyers' Aszeciation nagasine, 	( 

is devetei to discussion of this single suhverst-7 of thP ret funglecatpl Aurcican 

rights. 

TIM. to urinal, Nixon ani company callet it "ley 

Nixon ereught no major irnovatielw to puhlic Porrutien. Mio *ajar asFrAt ;7.1!'a 

groat lack of scruple than any trier politico' e1 any runk ilver hrouelt to p!Alic 

office. Nixon was a oopier, wove a plagiarist in his speolhes. Via greatest delights, 

joys his on—camern emirlina Verely hid, were in stfl.,..:1in4-, the fclieitout *rases of his 
Most previous 

greatest sassy, JFK one turnirg them tirf,ani in their rAnnings. Rxximas a,iletristrations 

had all 11410111 taimte4 with financial seavdsls, vnerally potty, like the isepfroese 

aifte of the Trnran loriei. The major graft soasials hai, however, hoes in two prior 

Repahlican admini9trution'e, Grunt's =0 	 tat neither szse Cid personal_ 

corruption touch the Prepieent. 

That came olosor in the Nisenhowor adninistratioo. Ike, the ehenficiary of special 

legislation that as what wzx *reked tat hcliefits :or ether Lan legA for Ilia, boom, 

wealthy hy it. His top assistant, 3hqrwRn liscs, errs.;  forced out over what wa.4 ck13.,e a 

viounn coign t seonfial in which hie friPni arta herefecter of a lane,: political career :;nre 

hie 

 

sucth a coat. Jack Anierson later puhlishei eviimnea that hieHlan by this coat was 

snag well into six figures. 

Reol iTwaft movo0 into Van White Honsr, itself :rho. Richard Vindm itecame vice 

president. With hia as Pr8idont, 	hie enylloy‘4Ra 	c.,1 into thc, White Ileuze safe, 

os Jaka D4an waz to cos flos before the Ucnato Watorecto eowidttto, ( 
	

) • 

Self—pral4rvation becomes incortent to a !lam this eunning arW. this deiicated to 

cajayine the site honofits ones considered chiraetkritia of the se--called "hasten& 
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repuelies" only. Is this Nixon ewes a great Wirt to a man little known outside 
of Maryland and known uniquely is AI.rylsnt as the most persisting dualist is its 
political history, 

Georg Mahotoy grew wealthy as a contractor, a *mining in which political 
payoffs ant public contracts are the head and the glove. Maryland is nomiaally a 
temocratio state. nahosey is a Democrat. In a lifetime of office seeking one of 

Maheny's unique accomplishments is to elect Republicans. Whatever nonination he was able 
to saafflo, his 4opublican apeement was always the beneficiary. 

One of nahenoy's not ineonsiierablo accexplisknexts is an inability to speak in 
sentanees. In fact, by the time of his last canpaiga he has established beyond euestien 
that he didn't knew what a sentence is and made prominent public display in TV appearances 
and debates that he was unable to cenplete the eeeressien le the siaplest thoughts. No 

entertained no other kind but he never managed to taproom them. 

Thanks to Maheney's capture of the Ilemocratic nomination for governor the eleatiol 
before Nixon becene President, his little--known Republica& opeoneat, Spiro Thotere 
Agnew became Givernala Nobody lame Aenew. It was enough that they know ha coney. 

tepurataesteafeenseatexperfaralauna One single not by Agnew mace 	 a pa 
national figure. During that era of caapua turnoil when blacks eagle an issue of the 
underfiaaxcial and general ttut denial of adequate facilities in the institutions to 
which they were restricted, there was a nedest protest at Dorgan State College, one of 
those negleetea black eol_eges. Agnenes characteristic and instinctive reaction was 
racist. 4  •'adO hie famous, a fano that could riot have been his from his erier eublic 
offices, head of the PTA aid executive officer of wealthy Baltimore County (which does 
not include the city of the sane name). 

What goes on in the traditieeal smoke-filled rooms bucemes known +may from reports 
attributee! to these who, inside then, negotiate and bargain. One of these reports is 

that Nixon chose Agnew to run as vice president in a deal with ultra Strom Thursent, 
a hawk of a Jiemocrat turned Republican over the race issue, in the hop( that this bribe 
to the south would deliver southern vote for Nixon. It was, in fact, his margia. 
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Agnews practise in campaigning; authenticates the report free those enoko-filled 

room. He becene racist with etithets like "'lap" and Pollak" and, whoa surprised by 

the strong nelative reaction, had a ready answer: for could he, a Greek, be a racist? 

It is traditional that eenventions rulherestemp tbeneludanierne presideetial candidates 

Choice of runningenates. It is also the conventional political wisdom, violeted in recent 

years only by the McGovern eaapaign, that the preeidential candidate learns all there 

is to keow about his running nate lefore making his Choice public. 

Grafts is traditional in Maryland pelitfcih. Newheriewas it less secret that in 

Raltinere County, Without investigation it was a safe assunption that Ageow was on the 
finances 

take. With any kind of investigation of his Itexemicen only proof had to surface. Agnew 

lived insx style that his known income could not account for. 

Whethr or not Ntion knew he selected as his Vice President a can who was a creek 

nay be a question. That Agnew's crookedness beca=e ono of Nixon's major assets in 

avoiding iepeeehmont is beyond question. This aeaat also that in the ent Nixon would have 

still another asset, selecting with no oppesition the next sae to lc a single heart-

beat allay from the preeidency sheula anything hap pen to Nixon. lncluaine ixpeachment. 

And teus it was that Nixon's personal appointee as Ouited States Attorney for 

Maryland same to Nixon's rescue. George Mean, whose father had been a hack 4opublicat 

Congressman and Senator unteuely without disctinetion other then in doing his party 

duties and whose brother was then Nixenian Senator, started an investigation it is said 

of Democratic orookeinens of Baltimore Couety rani just atualled on a plethora of 

ineximinating evidence against AgAew. Ie the deal that emble Agnew to avoid becoming the 

first American Vice President jailed, and jailed as an uneommenly clans* creek. Agnew 

agreed to a conpromiee in which he admitted to at hill of particulars 40 pages long. 

Hie admitted ereokednesa was for a teneycer pried extending late his Vice Prenidetcy. 
verbatia 

The nem printing of those specifications coasumed three full pages of the WFshingten 

Zika of Ootober 11, 1973. Meet of its wain news section was devoted to this unprecedented 

story of unprecedented criminality of the Nixon "law and order" atininistratione 

"Law ant order" and its companion, "justice," adainistered by Nixon through his 



New there hae,, ;nen ne mere visible, no more vocal Nixinian than Agnew. Thera was 

nothing of which is Nixoes service Agnew was net capable. It is be who lamellad the 

neje/. Nixon assault en the prese‘ as empopitx serrupt,as politically opT4losed to Nixon 

ent that musterieus so=thtng for which Nixon allcgutly steed and thus leag *Jferre !Tina 

needed foars instilled i4 the media, Agnew Sid it. With the feisrallt-licensed media 

this wal esiecially affect it Uncaune thn 	 of Nimenian retribution I-VT* 

obvious. 

In this service ther,:; was no lift of which Azne%, was net capable. The overwhelmingly 

Rpublican-owned press became Den/beret controlled in the Nixea-Agnew version. The rralitY 

is that virtually 10( of -t pros:; supported Axon's ro-cLwtian. 

Se eruI1 and crude wa5 Nixon's caerifiee of Agnew as Nixsa's shilet that the 

baamiasaW s Agnew -hating eo,unnist, PtIte Hamill, was nOTOA to write - beforn the ax 
fell on Agnew's neck. that "If a guy fro ;lay Maze 'Azeateol 	Criandag the way Nix.= 

has treatoi Agnew, 'joint Lttchell, or h. PMtriok Dray they would pick his rloains out 

of an ashtray acne Saturday night." 

The Nixon gig; was haribittex, goinc after Agnew with such vtngoance so that Nixon 

might escape impeachment by the saerifiee of Agnew that hi net Agnew accepted the teal, 

they hai planned to lay a 50-count indictment on him. (Pest 10/17/13) Agnew ceule not have 

Lived. lona enough to serve cut the sentences pcsbible. 
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personallyeapeeinted Attorney General and persoxallyeappointet United States Attorney 

for Maryland, worked their way eat there was, naturally, a deal. Agnew copped a plea, 

pig a wrists-slap $10,000 fins and continued for a long period with both feet in the 
public trough. (Pest 10/11/73):„The deal included Agnew's resignation, the only altereative 

to whisk was impeachment. Thia meant that Agnew euld be publicly silent, would have ne 

single word to say about 4ixon whose iepeechment had been phbliely diseneset for mere 

tka* a year, befell' the investigation. that offed Agnew, 

"Meet Agnew Aides Placed. in U.S.Jobs," The Washingtenftet reported three heaths 

later. (1/20/74) Tjia sileneet these meet likely to be in a position to say what Nixon 

did not want said. What Nixon did net want said is the part he het in baling hieself 

out by throwing Agnew overboard. One s cry along this lime was headeel "Probe Leaks 

Kauai en Nixon Aides." 1Post 12/14/73) "There were uneeestieeebly leaks from the 

White Nouse," kali admitted, "as part of a plea to pressure Agnew into resigeinge" 

(Pest 12/14/73) 

A Northweatere University preftseor of Conettitutieeal law, Theme Rae Toed, 

is among the act inoensiderable leather who saw the Aimee deal and Nixelee part in it 

as "the perfect escape hatch for Presieeet Nixes." (Chicago Today, 10/12/73) This, as 

Teti and mho= ethers clearly saw, enable Nies* to appoint e ememmxx "frienilyn 

successor to Agnew who, "if Nixon later resignetie/ ...would serve an hixon's 	urance 

policy against hiss ever being 1:ellueht to trial for alleged erieinal activities." 

(Chicago Today 10/12/73) 

Obvious as this was, it received little attention aim virtually no thought in 

the ropeeiteries of power. It also turna, out to be precisely accurate, more accurate that 

oven the few Today who wore hoard expected. 

Nixon had it alt. planned cute The day after the printing of the bill of earticulare 

against Agnew and the his ceereinated resignatien, Nixoa UNAARIACOi his selection of 

Congressman G raid Rudolph Peril, Republican leader in the Rouse of Representatives, to 

be the country's first uneloctoe Vice President. (Pest 10/13/73) Is later becalm the 

first =elected Presidents 



Liko Ilium, Ford's Congressional recart was aingularly orient aocamplishmoat: 

Via axe achievement was in limitin, the enemies he male. Survival far hi* was Rat tiff. 
Michigan 

ficult. Re came from a oafs constituenoy sf which Grand Rapids is the bestOknova Ladmark. 
Mammy 

Lyages dogging as mean politieal phrassamoagor, hal said sf Fort that he had 

played Ns foatball too leag without a helot ant that he was or stupid he coulan't 

Obov gum wit walk straight at the saw tine. 

kowevor, this sane 'beams& appareatly found his estimate of Ford to be a political 

asset because in time of Johnion's great political nevi, to quiet rte control the official 

aveoulat of how KIK was assassinated, which aloe moans how Johmaew became Presiecat, be 

chose Ford as one ef *WIhi,s Cemnission's =embers. It escaped attention that in his 

selection of te Oemaissiotis sloven members Jobs's= departed Iron tradition and 

mateviatiag pressiemt to appoiat a major of five our of save& from the minority Repuba 

Limas party. 

Ford mere taut justified Johnson's sonfideaes is his, ** was as unquestiOaiag 

cap,erter of the official Line on the assamainatioal.tho lime that b.caas the substitute 

for both fact and investigations, as ay series of six books establish. 

Whoa there were leaks from th. aasassiniction inquiry aat Pori waatot to be 

cl,ared, he asked J. ]Agar Roevor teiavastigatofthin. Keever sant ail agent to aocapt 

Ford'. denial that ha had leaked. This Was the 13mIla total ftiavestigation# that Ford 

produly proclaimed had "o egret" him. (Whitewash 11,E  p. a) 

When there was money to be made from this added test, Ford alone of the %MIR 

Commissioners camercialise his work. T. facilitate this and elimisat &ay work for himaolf 
Jsha R. Stiles, 

ha put/his former campaign aaaagur on the public payroll, calling his a special assiata*t 

OA Warren Cosaisaion affairs. There was ma such peat, there were no such duties to 

perform, Stiles figures ix no Warren Commissioa work, but he did ghost Fort's  book, 

partrau 	to AapAR4a.  They split the loot, disappeiatinc as it was, axe also ghosted 

a private Warren iteport fox Ike  magazine frail which the return was not what Ford would 

have like. Rowever, he is a man who vas coataat with what he could get as lem2 it 

cost him nothing. 

7 



With the ',Albite Onying Stilo:Jo whatotior Ford got was bettor than nothing,. Re alto 

get eenaiderahlo free attention, which is a payoff to politicians. 

MAIWOrt7r, wheal Fort hatt dons se invostigatiRg and when ho know Aso mart than the 

Commission would report ha in face a problem in ho7Lag sorethinc to sell other than 

his and stiles' distortions of the COWISOilleS 1101416 Pori's mintier( to this problem 

was ample. It could net have hoop unkmown to Sin'. Ford simply stele:, a Top Secret 

transcript of a Warren Commission oxecutivo session se ultra-secret that no ecabor of 

the staff was ?omitted tt bo presoat or oven road the transcript. It ie with tkis 

mutation that Fort's book 0p018. 

For, howtvor, Inas net content to stool adocunoRt olassifiei so highly that 

it is a criminal offense and if classified honestly nn eouli mean war wiult result, 

The glialifAA was allegoay to consider the sooret a-alliance that the accuser 

ass-eosin. Lee Maxvoy Oswald, had ben sone kin4 of folieral agent. I hatt sought to obtain 

a espy properly for about six yews. Finally, in a bizarre suit under the Froze'_. -. of 

Infornatisn law, I did obtain a copy. It is prime in flcsinila in WHITEWOR IV, which 

also containsietails of Pori.' personal 4tiohosoctios, extondAng to perjury. Witt 

Ford was net content norelt to steal any: sell this t:anmeript. We .orbited it, 

omitting any isdicatien of wilting. What he oliaiusted is all the substance, the 

7 domes that preyed the liquor) of his Comlasion ant the content of his book are fUres. 

Hort, aRt net insignifittant, this t'ancoript is the most tofimitive self-condemnation 

of fe6orml intelligence agettoloo, particularly the CIA ant Pia. Their inportance in 

The Wvtorgete invostization awl. related oattere is groat. Pori, in olirinoting every 

adverse. worti without indicating any onissimo, did them a major favor alr put them in 

his permtal debt, 

Were this no-, enough to qualify him as Nix 'spersonal choice, Fori ailed. tit this 

taialUe rreord. when he was questioned ill his cenfirnation 11:-rinza by ouc*riag faloaly. 

If not la.!foro that moornt Iv; then becase a true Sixottiati, a crij 	in hick offico.Vio 

Grimm was ,IPri11,16 Re swore that "we CAI mot use in that book nay material other than 

the material that was in the 26 volumes of testimony and_ exhibits.tkmirmurnx MITEWASH 
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IV, F. 12) At the tine of this perjury what Fort stele and selt was still classified 

Tsp Secret. Not uatil tho meet year, in response to my efforts of se malty years, 

was it declaseifiet/en Juno 14. (WRITEVASI rv. pip 15) 

A. more complete ani more dishonest altoratioe of this stolen Top Secret 

transcript for pelitieal objectiems is imposeible to neuesive. A werdefereword comparisoo 

'ilk of Fortis uorruption an4 the original establiehee thie.641TEWASI IV, pp. 124e3101) 

In this record aleno Fert established kieenif as a an true is Massed ethics, 

serials and prinoiples. 

iut there was *ore, his part in the Nixonisa/Watergaters "Impeach Douglas" 

campaign° This all seciett's protective ieetitutiona ale. ea ago is avoid nentiowieg 

when Fort's cenfirmation as Vice President waa ueder oensiderotione The avoitaece vas 

stet aecidentel, as sy *en offerte establiahe I eerie strong aed repeate,,  offartee to 

got thou- who were newt vocal in trying to force Nixon out of office to uve the work 

I had by thee alreasiy coepleted. 

Not on would. 

Major new , papera and neesnagaziees, a TV eat, the AFL-CIA evil several lee Capitol 

Rill are Aik0Ae; thee* who juut woule net get iaterseted in then nicer._ of the Asa xext-ix-

lixo to egAgArithe ruin of the lost. iy the* the political &Ai economic tell of Nixes 

and hie Watergate were lesion felt acutely. Fort's earlier joint operation. with The 

Watergatere, not reporter, et the etaAheat of 4iaveatigative repeette‘," becaele a mon-

'meat. The Watergate was freatepage news but a mow President teebt with 'eater:Ate aeree 

xectie's was not *ewe. Not of political imterest. 

The iefaetilism of the politieal thinkiee wee spelled out fee a* at the And-4I01 

the taster we get another vice president the faster we can get Mix** out. 

Rut the ktibutkja of vice preeieent, the quelities of the max who would with some 

eartainty aeon be chief executive? To this there was no thought, In it no censers. 

When the tines called for a loader with the promise of providtag leaterehip, a 

a max who could seen needs, foci them axe fiat ways of mootiag them, a nom who could not 

chew gum aid walk straight was a perfectly geed choice if it MOM a few dodo less of 



Nixon. It &limi t, of course. °nee Feed was conftrmet, ane there was me real op-osition 

to it, Nixon's coatinuanee in office was mere cortala, aet lees. 

Why shoult anyone west a nee of Port's proven. nothingxens to =Xi anyone else? 

A man whose long political history wits as undistinguiahot, with no success except 

polittua survival is u safo 4iatrist ialuz whoss tgay at,cet was net 31aviag a;Itte t.ay eAemies? 

A an who, when he tried to .vat belief int. action roacho4 his higheat point in the 

aborted effort to impeach Douglas, -with the asseicates: he,  haf in it, rith thew ou;;;Astion 

of blackuoil adder? This kind_ of aux a lasuiter or what the liuttry aloe nletet, a healer? 

Re a lam who could bring the tisgurAot ant tiseouraget people bask into the political 

*recess, who could draw the f:sstionatet politicians tz.,gethor co that what sestet tialke 

might b* tone? 

If there wars any public iiiiOUBLiOA by thew real leakership of the laut about what 

kin& sf Presitmt Fart woult. =he, I saw and her kOAOr 

It was the Laic kb of uen-thinking by thess with deer that had SOCA to it that 

there 'ran a non-investigation of Nixon ano, the entire Watergate mese. 

liebety seemed to thin); or on care Aleut why, uith all the :40.1-Ille in the cOntry 

fro_.: whom to 1117.11,, fro n all the 	 an::- ge-ftraern and othsn; of statute, Nixvx 

was ready, *nor! htruhrxecesbatouriximx threw Agnel,; to the chAsing weaves aria slowed then dew* 

a bit, with Pert. Why Port of all the possible, t;heicen when vixen hai a free) choice, a 

choice without linitationa 

The obvious answer is that NiXIA saw boiefit in For*, that h f‘ilt For/ woult 

serve Aimeo's efforts is Twain uoimprkehei . an out of jail 0. hest with Fort as his 

successor. And tics alone should have g.vac tlu Oonzross pima*. 

There was ne thinking as there was no real investigating. Two of the other efforts 
with najer0notia elements 
I nato/in th saac perioit illustrate this incapaeity of thew:f with influents: to think ant 

act as the noels of thG country demonist. 

Fax ne any effort, any giving away of 	jopartizet it. A. writer lives by 

his writing. Experience hot taught 	that those who To not dig information up or Out 



often fail to untiorstand it and mer;) often tend to misuse it, having MOIV interost in 

the innediacy of a siogle headline than developsentn of a full story. 

Ry invitation I saw the chief investigative pan of a TV not itnt,  the experienced 

n7ecimlist on The Wate7gate of a mjer newsnsgaginit the sane clay. The first had, following 

ahane 	 ah ilsturuat ift ;mu =exposed prior of sore CRUP 

of fsnoy asu. ovizamca of soorot Ayoffs. In a. y'llar of sup:sw investigating.  a.:%ither he 

nt,:r any othor "investigators'  had oheckaci 	,t)hviLus,26A1,2 source. I ku.,:try presico 

aAi ZAVU IR.i. as olaetrostatia copy of tha lash ehock to hoiAm & harts= as a substitute 

for the identifiable bills Dorothy Uunt ha with her in 	fatal crash.. This ran lest 

a eellongne in that sane crash. 4'0 didn't into',  what to 	thy cheek. I said lst so 

work with you, I'll shot! you what it 'roams aai loans to. 

The sugostion horrified hia. li-.ire they uoro, this aujor national institution with 

all that highly-rnii oxl,larikates:, staff. Did thoz: 1...eod help? 

What did this muzziest to him as zwidenae, I aek:IT, tb what 	hR thiaik  it 1.1.0.41 

leAti hie? 

Re had no roady atmler. But ho reziainett offendei.  that ny out:Lido hap caul; oc) 

used by hia sati;mAl nous inLtitution. 

Ane se that payoff channel renaiaed unexposed, the ikIttnan part is thq bribery 

lent unropartes and the bribery itLslt was 	usc. Uunt uentinuatl ;xi swear false1y 

cx:ry tim he tack: an other. 

To Ray real investigator, even at that rastiviaj lat.:. date, follwein4 up tha,  

laaAs that one bit if evidence, that single ahook previdod, caul .1 have hastened the 

asthma 'wtalinc of the worst wount: thc, 	had. sifferet. 

This man is net alone. I gave the hidion serial ncabers of all tilt',  bills. Dorothy 

AMAt 	to othors, i thy: I-v..41a and in the Csogress, an there vaa ne traeiag of 

than to an id.,:atifiabls source, nit ovidvnee of 	Pere illogrl money and mere tweaked 

CREEPinz. This history ill.' the FRila lack of interest in thaw. same WIlls &Jig: th*ir * 

identification 	tracind also was of no interest, not even to thane auplooswqy 

investuzating it, at least one of wham was a former Pld as an ono of the better 



Meru ia 40 sueh guilt to lc sharatt, alticatiou of res;peasibility was se Attu,  

aproat, mauling UW204 soul*ie to siaglo a lest eut far reopena.tibility all sharei. 

At th.. nt.ws A.0„zazillerS offiue, .14 it cclifilro=e room, I leit out a mach rare 

aecoutt of the unoxpossi of whist Ialreety tovelsict proof eat of leas 

that were eiwtain to leaa to other and walla proota. Oii OV those intl.:trete:: the 

true nature of what has 00A0 t4 1,)4 cullui diavuotigativs roportilui;." 

I tuLi this tAan that ia that vury builLing thum wt8 a LiticLat:, CIA tea 

operation 	there sag a goo* :tameability any decent iactuiry wealt ples kuirl; it it 

alit in prescribed, illieit activity. 

1Tew tlad dit interest hie. It explain,-i to Mt whv, 'Alex hu sew a friula lw knew 

wa3 CIAin th levator, thin friami sigmallat that be uattoi not to le reetgaiset, It 

haepatei often, l'aa viSes. Ziay aet often enough, naturally, leing in the sate builtiag 

‘.ach guy. Out whqn thc-4 '.IA hat itu vaat new builiiag %verges the rivor" this experiemeot 

reporter had me curiosity about why en* of its ham ha6. l&i. office iu aownt‘wn :eLihilicataa„ 

he uhualcsti the -waiting tireotery het have reuse se listitg for CIA. Ant haa he 

eheeksi the floor Qr.. 	h;.°: 	If tho elevator ht 	ount only reason to 

-kaliova it halt a covert opr4catiou. 

1,r liotia? 

et uork; important atws at the ti;40 sr Watorato iAve3tigotioa? 

21hpoiatLag 	aujlitac as the gest of this usenet CIA operaties was se ample 

I;1=2 a41e t de it at heLie, without taidag a stop, by rvLieem'.;rios in tho 

'Iazaington City dirwxtery! It roquirn ac mom than a ma:ant-  of what bat locate ?unlit, 

la Uit' a 	wc:rds to iiestify the single city block. ZL;ch is IL:tiei separately in the 

ass directory puhlishei for oath city. 

(z!his is su 	it tau hardlt 	enllt Invczaimting. it U0 41.1414 rakirUr of 

:act. 	clQmott af the avas 	aht thc ik,agitLatioa ur took th41 trouelo. 4at thuL it 

rltwaiss uajanuat to tho paelaa that te this 	the Utitoi Otate6in f= all ths usrld just 

:4=th2. pot2atial 0.,.Arzy  :Lunt :47. ItlelL it 11,0iz  its; awn  Itztation,f, 



floordinato to the sc.jor instalatitm, thx. otation, there A:re UAVOS. I all 

	 ,n  s7 eountriss, inteluelini:; the Uhitee. .its 1 	net aa wel1 hi aion as 

the spoel:s thikko it with phi 5 Wit kimJ of reportin5r, thr epooku don't have to try 

are. 4.s they spy on thoir tvn 114ple. I Tumldtk spny to illmtify CIA Usse5.7 near its 

Atatiou at 1750 P nauylwt..4.1_a'7  krunnm, NW*, 	 A-v.:at of whasc, offices 11,1i 

relicrtrc. awl cell/nu-luta, 

.erg' = tha Repr,trtene Ct-mittee 	 cf thr Pr6isa„ 

t.ay mum will look int,J whAt wau 4? ono 	t!:?:_- fifth ficri, 

For qy ern purIoves, with the livitations in.fkesof. 	olfte sult utt?,ertFitine so largo 

7.01. iuquirniinlyvis while 1.0!iaa othcr ,,!erk, it ,aa vifficnt to aulf. a mAn wheat( dincust 

irtg.±,r AN4IX4LA CL, iaprolorietioa hata lel him to suit La mid—oareer. N1,3 eoAfirwea what it 

to is QG lit 	effort to Mauro 411'4 

`the Hullnnii*nnotttiillnt 	 affir4:' whaae caller was uao.iitry tlx Weterzators 

sat oni)oaai05.tajakgglal  is an the 	e)f tiot -61oL14 it tha eastrn tor; or. 

So, aahogy hatany intorest if Fard er ii Lnrustilatbk; his Op in trying to figura 

out why ho ;dew.. of all 4ncrinans waa 1121:In's 	 to 	first 

	

Vize F'z w tte i;Et  uhidl alao 11,ant wait:1AI; to 	tho first Prouiaaat evrtr oho8en 

'oytho. 1=la 	Ioulei succosA. 

Ani s4 	withv t aif?i:;a:. .Frith zap rTtil 

of loo thQ 	whci, aa L;,in Professar 11).aaos Taai had out it 4,61 au waa ehvi/41; to wiy 

3halyist, 	torva 4a Nixort'a insuranse ey ug.,inst 	c:ver 	hrought to trial 

.for allozn4 Orimittal nctivitlef4:7  

ix 11 	aisnat arethe;: :Tars of rimroxrii. 	 1Jy thlE, prattatien that 

.las so anhid4on Ford too nits ot:In? in Nixon's tlIfonse. DuriN; that year Nixon was 

Amk.5a4 hig 	 n7aucert.: Atae 	 of this "-':;tal 3hrot° magae:-.)/ErRY. of eray 

a 	fraction of what he: hal lie a r ii.t and swum:Reel in hiding Ni %er's irwuranee was 

2dt Artd. 2ailt of 011. 

1:2.— 



Our account of the uninpe4ohwoat 'of Riehari Nixon ez with tke what has 

Ifteeas the cleanest art of that scomy, his Nixplectivemiielctean  fUak, shit, pisses 

aai who knees are really eares what else that NI offwnici h haricare. It asses 

with Mht ail autheRtically glieeeue, he 'sawing' 



Naturally Nilen was not aleat to stnit that he'd 'sought inutrunce in asking 

Peri Presitents Bu the fact are a) that Nix** wade Fort Pronitont and b) Fn7,4  gave Nixon 

full insurance-more even than he could delivero 

Uemsiatoney i 3 tha hologellin ef tlx small mind. Nixon van consistent to and 

through tha and. Per all the world as though the entire world tid not ktiol,  truth fora 

fiction, he delivered his reeiatata aarloss to thtl natil,n at 9t0t pow. August 8, 

1974 P)rst calling it net his resicaatisa but ly titlianta merely it-DIVRLZ B TRU 

aE.;.14.4]Nr,: Tu 7:14CEAM1N MULE" and t the first sentence no nerr thm "Thin is the 

37th time I have spoken to you fron this officio, where no many iecialons have peen wade 

that shaped the ektft history of this nation." (Quotations from official teat.) 

It there is but asingle pnatrInee in which there is no public Wsseacy it is 

in this aao, which ea: os se reforence to inama Wilton ve.si 	 n  docisions..0 

that shaped the history of this nation." 

Olosoe.lity inntaintely tack sonmand if the uareeentant who ikmodiatelt elaimoi 

innocence ant to he the vietin if these *enemies" again: 

"1 have always tried to do what was best for the 1;atien. Throu;hmt the long 

and difficult purist of the Water ate, 1 have felt it was Ay taty to peamome 

14orsovere, to rake every possible effort to ceLyletc the term of office to which you 

*looted me. Ia the ?apt few days, howmor, it has hecome missa evident to me that i ao 

longer have a streag enough pnlitical has* in the Courses to justify continuing that 

of 

ato smoking gun, no fatal Shot, no at/sisals:: of wrongdoiRe -the Rost  serious 

orine in the Nation's two centuries of exists:leo. No certain inpeachsent, the nation's 

first of a Vxm pregitent• kio wholonalo ariaitality. be eleuRbeill political titAstorso 

No raireav*iag jailhause aperao Only an irulecont NiXOR ant ax' elturate Congress tet,::raistet 

to lay wastes 	thc /and "ioaauso I no longer have a strong cn, mgr. lase in the Congress 

to jastfly coutinaiag" with these glorious efforts that hat wrecked the country ant 

disilluaionsd tha people. 



This set the spirit and the tone. TV picked it up, sookimg to coomercialize 

the ultimate in national disgrace. The next doy C3iS olained 110 viewore of this 

UnWaohinotonian "farewell." NW, not to he mittens, olaimmi 130 million. iitwoon the*, 

No22211=ao the infanta ani the dying, these who had no TV, those whom disgust 

tunoo them claw/hero (in Woonington alone one intopondext had an 8;4; audionco ooting 

foot'oall) and JaMagaluaa the other cooneroial and mono.comoercial networks, thee. 

two claimed for sales purposes more than. 100g of the total national population. 

Asa counting those who mood radio, either. 

Or those who had AO etonach for a.-es of itd 

For rzere than two years, frau Nixon's account. he had "perooverve" only to 

"servo the conotitutional purpose" that "Has hook served." 

This is prohahly the firnt tiros in na hiotary of the world ..s2r±o1.4y.  the 

first time a buitod dtates Prosiaeoto.olaineL that ohiselimg aad xoaliog to stay out 

of jail was to "servo the constitutuenal 'aromas." 

Hero to the end Nixowan. a said sot "I would hawo proforred to earrr throw' 

to the finish whatever the verosoll agony." 

The oakum's of Moro ontooy xi= wero in his fantasies only. 

Ao ha suit "MAAR proolaimod,"I have nevor boom a euitter." Ohy this great sacrifice 

"alhoreat to ovoray instinct in ay 1-,o4y?" an aorta la instincts are in the miao.),So that 

Nth.. prohIems we foe* at holm eM ahroad" 	his criminality woo not ere nor wos any 

of his creation or his reoponsihiluty - can ho faced by "a fu It-tied Prolident aod 

a full-tims Congrnos." 

Naturally, all tine taken from "full" was is he way hocame of J Watorgateing. 

Net at all. We fercenat "oy pernonol viodication" if he die not pot the interest 

of the Ratio's first, "in a porist when our entire focus should he on the groat isnuos of 

imams abroad altd prosperity set without inflation at hoao." Hovino heat and assured 

"inflation at home" and throughout the world, could he have said loss? 

He consoliii hiateeIf, however, know rag thot "as I told the Nation when I  momiaatet 
[Fortjthe leadership of America will he in good hands." 



"Good handle iaataasd. 4tted enough to increase inflatiea, decrease prosperity ant 

to fortis the publie reelaeation of tho new Preeieeatss first personal appointee because 

he hat, been deetivell an haeleg butte i000iY0i is turn deceived. the press atd through it 

the natitela 

Then the anbeniiee pear abueei eau bent just a wee bit, the true humility of his 

great soul ceepolling the eamivaien thi.t "OOKO ef ay lodge .e 	were wrong" but he 

straightation leetidiato, halted by no more thee a ale (seine, to proclaim purity 

agaileynthey were mate ia what I belieeei at the dblie were the best interest of the 

Ration.," 

Never aefore hove broadax/mil slaughter of the Cc:restitution, whelesale robeeries, 

the framing of tha ieeecext, the beating mi up on citizens, eosnon eet ixecemette. ntoaliag • 

abuse of iielematie 	anal privileges, gypoieg on taxes an the subverting of tho 

electoral. erecoes Jai of a eystea of soeiety beau raised to so high a pueposc, the 

best interoat of the Natita." 

elea whose spirit can aoar so is net without eharitysnAnri to thoae who nave not 

felt able to give Ile your supeert Moariag.  maniOnnillg the overwhelming najorety of the 

people en.4 their el' ectei eepresontativoei it me aey 11. 4ye with no bitterneas towari 

those whe have opAoset us." 
-.those "tooeteee 

In time, earhape, they/will eimme to se xeoiate the riehtnese of the broadaxes 

slauehter of the Constitution, wholesale robeerios, the freeing of the innotelat, the beating 

up as citizens, eoreon and unctimnott stealing, OUP* of aplemetle riehts tint erivileges, 

gypping it taxes end the subverting of the electoral frecees ani of a votes of society 

as the absolute apotheosis of 	emet seines-mess 	neiicetion to the eublie 'real,. 

He haat  this poor, nisunderstooi ani abused man, a single rogrotoniot a-expiating 

ey tors'." Hut bemadlese aratituie for neerbime as your Presidont." Not to sky getting 

rich en its 

Whign he talked about haviag"eatea Americato longest war," without at:timing that 



he had ?relax :ell it for his first admixistAtioa arq iat6 they zecond to assure the 
prolongation 

s000ndgthat 	autenatically bocaas "tho work of sucurinc at lastinz -mace in the world." 

Mere there ',item editime and context problem; or the final typing vas lur4-3; delayed 

because thory is a blame l; half-p.4zo,with tho typing job the work of but An hour. It is 

followed by boasting with which those who buy gasoline and fuelipil may not entirely 

agrae."...100 millioa T;w4.,lalo in the Arab countries 0... mow look on us as their friends. " 

:slut we can fori;et about that nany nor, Arabs bueause "For nom than a *Larter of 

a - century in nnitlin lifo...I have feueht for what believed in." 

This, at lest, Nakao his belief clear eneudn. EsTlecially when fortified with 

"what Theodore Roosevelt-  one* said about the non in the arean,°Whoae face is marred by 

dust and sweat ank blood., who InIiamtV(6triveg uhc trzn !Ind. cemn 74hert 	aai 

aoia 114aalug there is no effort without error ani sherteonin:..01PenfM 	in a 

worthy cause..." 

Ne wonders if these in with"faee narret la}• dust artl owert 	Mtn blend" 

and who erred. eaforu zaing to jails if those cauht ism the Wator,;:ato one thzet,  eautht 

up ig data, it :Lod to approei:ta that voneeno lit the Whit Yeume 	norethill;77 Ilesidos 

LUSLaista. 

In closhng. this amaamenext, just Wore he went off to a ecranoidal mcluaion 

and a paranoidal attempt to kill hinoolf by refusing medical treatment#  he nplciged" 

again that A as "I hove *tee my very bont all the inys [oilmen firvt took tilt: oath 

of officio as Preaitent" wad to b-  trur to that plt;'ago ...cenfineat that tho world UM 

is a safer place today." 

iiistory will have to recount if in the MCIAillit„ hE tie net intene -Uhr world 

became "a wear place" the day hcrilft it. 

This Wan the mere unomotioaal -mart of jio crand departure. The next igy 



the pr: lude 4n Valhalla was 19 mai minutee. of aellywood han,from 9:36 a.u, until 

9:551  "hilt` official :..ent 0: which in headed 	Qe 	tiL.3.41t,...1./1' To TIL. 	OF 

04:1311ii,T ALI) 	AhlTA, 	STAFI. HE was still President, hu arl'anoai a fereweil 

unlikuice: of true past, and he contribed to remain President long enough for the 

grand exit, coiap cats with all the export hive trap4ngs. 

nioigliatiOU became 437:active when Air 1:1!,rce Uh‘p roused by hiu 	spirit 

of '76," was flying with a cLiffeiNhA spirit over tiiscsoUri. Gerald hudolph 	was 

swam in at•12:05. 

Thu 

 

grid exit was "om of thosv things that we always arramgm whenever the 

Prasid..:nt 	to 3pVak.s.Bat OU our part, believe me, it i s spontanaous." 

Th13  in 	 Stll askiws, "believe re,' for an exit in disgrace so 

"opoutanuoub" there had to be th..t re6 carpet rolled out for the rep . feat as he 

stredo to the h4!iicoAdtr. 

iioQioTT‘t 	hi next urgent need wan not to appear in court to tcstify 

as a 1;itnes3 or fan* criai al chareas AS de1en6Lnt it was only "uu rsvoir. 	will 

see ycr: 

runs wAV a ooBEF irG ror kindness, fr thqught and forgivness and the grQat epd.rit 

within t. bruisn Ariz met,  to the cot: ion, h. ping praimai cos "thus house" of which 

"I uas thinking MU.. as 	walke,d stow n thin hall," It wa2 not tht, "bigt;ent," r., ,t 'the 

fihost" but "this beat house" in the ,,orlds Beenut,e "This house has a grtat hcart, and tht 

hart 01'1,  fror_ thoun rho s 

For th cabinet too, ithalnasE and awrociation, "1 am proud of this Cabinet. 1 

af: proud of all tht:. Ilqub!r4n who L 	n,a'ved in ear Cabin t." Intl is thc- firnt conviz:ted 

fmts crimii;a1 tonr‘w 	wholes prodocasoorn wao under multiple criminal indicts mts 
our 

at that mcn.J111t. It "1 an prowl 01 tittAftitxx our subim Cabinet," Glie had already served 

hia sciati-m3e. 

It was A nowint for gpnerosity, too."...aurewo haVe UORJ naiicff thi g orumg im 

AdninilArntion, and the top man alwa,ys takes the responsibility, Red 1 have never 



ducked it." Ontro-froamthamanginningxbto_21uurzrztdin "' ver" roans only from the beginning. 

This is his newest proclaoation of personal inoocence moo purity. lint hey, not even his, 

"this Admini:tration" did those wrong things. They were "astakes, yes. But for personal 

gain, mover. Sou did what you b:dibled in.' his frauduleotly uopaio taxes alone w4',re 

a. half-nillion, his properties, no; prig for and bought undo dubious cauditioku more 

enhanced by taspayors' millions, but "you" did it and not for personal gain. 

ror their childrun 'ond i hope th- natiou'o children will htar it too" there 

was tho tribute the "00wrioa-rit moevico that is far sore ioportant than coney. it is 

a ealUW' bigger than oursulf...of making this the gr...atest nation in the oforldt  the 

leader of the world, because without our leadvrebip, the world with know nothin *out 
'possibly starvation..." 
warj.." Lora tho dedioation to Orwellian practise, where "peace is oar." ithimaxwanx 

tkaxittxA nucn of ;1.2rica tiaoti Q.L. in its third. ykoir of well-telovised starvation. ati 

in hi adminiotrationmuoh of Axerioato land lay fallow. 

Thoro was the admonition to b "strong," mx more h.:portant that "gonerouo" 

generous as We have been" and "more goncrous" that we will be. The otrength must be 

"in our Osarts, :Aroma iv our oould, strong in our boliof, strong in our winingness 

to sacrifice...in a pecuniary way, to serve the Government." 

he had a oessage for those who ask "What will I tell my kideY" when "they sea 

tho atiatikes that are Loicj made. They getthe iwpresoion tlat everyone iTaxmvaxmaamt 

is Ocre for the purpose of fenthrihc his own rest." But that was "not in this 

Administration, not one tingle onn or woman." Not he. and. Sea Ulemomte and Koy Biscayne 

were not "d feathered." 

It gushed out in tho otrngest exortmoion of o:.rod oo tio 	with incoherence 

and without logic or comection, fro-4 thin new proclamation of purity to the country's 

no for "good farriers, good businesomen, good plunbers, good carpenters," whence without 

breakor connection, "1 roammber my old nao....00rt of a little uin, comooa nan." 	was 

not calling hlusulf a chip off the old block. He was  proud of him old can who "was a 

streetcar motorman first, std then he was a forrer, 1.11.ci then he had a lesion ranch" 



HI! was Proud of his "old man," proud enough to renomber and sny of him anathis lemon 

ranch that "was the poor wet lemon ranch in Colifornia" that "He sold it bofore they found 

oil on it." 

Tho trauooript shows "(Luaghter)". 

osis thio not a fitting tibia:, tool  to romoobor tiothcr? 	other was a saint." 

4e repeetod it boron.: reuAabering he had, im as "oe look into the future," tnis 

this "little quota ball= in the spoech last night front T.R. As you know* , I kirk of 

like to mad books. I am not (olocotod but I like to rood books." A n, "(Luaghter)" 

"Sad the T.A. quote was a pretty good one." So good that he followed it with another about 

Wits daughtor of whoa T.R. had wrotten Wheu one died young thtit "She wos beautiful in 

face and for and lovlier in spirits " with rd "saintly unselfishness...ours." T.EO 

"thought the light had gcrn froo his life forovor -- but ;o ant oo" to greatuess because 

"he was a an. And as I leave, let arc say that is an exaol2le I think all of us should 

re wriber..." 

Thio wo?, tho occasion for more jaokuo, nom tanscript "kLaughter)" about hoc,  he 

passou -GI L,' bar oxams; "1 tuan -or writing Was so poor th- bor amaziner sai ,tW. have just 

7ot to Int the guy thoouoh.'" 

414e.ce 	do cow? 

He uas wound up. But he wound down with encouragemoot, imillig saying "the young 

sows kaow it" that aftor disaster "It is only a Oeginning always." Thoy should also 

kno" that "groatness comes when you.rat rosily tested." 

°And so I say to you on this occasionom we leave, we leave prowl of the people 

who have stood by us and worked for us..." All those jailed, all iodictedo  all who as 

befits corporate executives bought their oay out with insignifcaat fines. 

::ant you to be proud of wh t you havo done." st did not neution "Watergte." 

lie could not h ve had it Lu siod ,with the adoonitiom that followed,"Alw,.ys give /our hest,/ 

mover get discouregmd, never be petty." 

This man chose career was built on hate and who had official lists of "ebemies" 

to be hated anad against who ho would use all the power of government had a fitting word 



o hate and a caution against indulging it/ appropriate ae he ,ApIk-rently saw it to his 

own innocence and a final curse on theme ".1mmins":"Llwaye rear fiber, others 1.4ay rtte 

you, but those who hate you don't win unless you hate then, snd then you destroy yourself." 

Unlike the official t,Fri:d text the cahern te:.,eini a dilension. It caught the tears 

in the eyes of the head 'Om cocked eerily sideaye, the slack of the jaw, th. weight 

that pressed the shoulders down, 	weight of the fallen world. 

All to e final ;minowieva p4mAgruph si too such foi- the survivik; uirita 	its 

invocatiou of toe i&4;1 f“iths" and "we pruy p-hape to different gods" istr4 Lsic, 

deseite which you 4111 always be in our twarts and you will be in our prayers." 

it WAS AR ocoasiau to whien one could only rise. There wee no other direction 

possible. So rise he did, having co.lpare6 hirself with TaL.'s daughter so b;iautiful in 

fors and soul, hio saluted sother, for iv444 hi eneei;:s while he wara.,,d thk4.; ef thAr 

coin: : detsructio and found good worcis for the Lhito House and even his "old *an." 

4 risen frota The Watergate and still -pure as he km-4id he WAS pure and honest as he said 

he was honest ;and aneuric.hed as he also said, he began this end with "wz,  leave in high 

hopes, iu good spirit and witk a deep 	 

This wee a new ILehard 1,1iXDU. 

be then strode like the hero he had just deecriimi himself az being, thin ennoble-

ment of all tile nation stood for and all tint was fine in Inan, out onto that red carpet 

and up the steps to the helicop- er, waving as in c victory nnd 4th a exile whfre the 

tears had been and h4 retest: a4Ain, this time in the chopper. 

phis time for the. last tine. 

He was still high* when at 12:05 pipuL. August 9, 1974, he ceased being. President 

and beczu.e the natio:016 first to force hiuself out of office. 
how 

Only the net day was it dieckosedithat Aim paranoia so visible and so taboo 
ma 

had expressed itself the night before ;dm hi a ordet:Mit "Vhe entire staff of the 

White House was locked up in: de...for 23 ainutes while President Nixon walked the 

groueds b4fore ..a,king his reaignation speech...White House police were stationed 

outside of each of the locked doors. Nobody was allowed out and nobody wan allowed slut..."' 



Reportyrs thought they uer the only ones 7“)oki.K. io3  an iupresnipa the White house 

did nothing ;-;() ohlinge.".ut it lias all said to 1 tV bn 	 that thu 8;lora1 

Srvictt had "nisandrstood Prl.wident Nixon's wishes"...la fact the order...culo... 

fro:4 tita PrttsicLont Gixon hi=e1J2...."Post 00/14) 

spaue 

'.2he Thio wan not tilt iu of The 'vz,,terdate. It was only th be6inning of The 

Yttars c Our 2ord. Cr,Jell*s spirit still dwell din that gi'-at hota-.e. 

12h= Ford 1i hit. roIon und 301:1 tho "TOP ONCRLT" tanscript for profit 

ani they azorn faif-July nit it to bu confirmed said ho was aot havo a. career of tirtos 

as as hi 2 	sislicificant I iltivaot ve;oef2, antmomunts to tile Freadoa of Informa- 

tion law. Th Ford who said hn would no protNixon - thts in tiu: way his proAibe was 

taken. and -Away :7y4orte,- di=d in :act do exaatly that, 

it wan ono t2onth to the day, 

Ford picked a iithty. .0  pull' d it off in such secrecy and with such Ushonesty 

that hi ,prsonally-slci prow Searctary, G aid tc2rEbrst, rsi6ned in1...,rotest and 

in expiatJ.0a of )1..:vii43 Lcoii.'thc,. press 411-ii the 	oplc; through it. (AP WW)4) 

The-f? Jeru rumonl of n dual. Of coursG Ford denied than, ftA he nazi denied stealing 

the "TOP 	tr;aiscript of that he woulu pardon Nixon. -Naturally it had not been 

understood btveen him and Uxon that in mturn for Nixon's soloctine him iatair:: of all 

AtriaMs to be tilt.: first appointud *eoidant hc would grant Nixon a full pardon. 

Ford' taste is no whit inferior to Rixoas s. 	selczted a Sunday, August 83  and 

the noiGmt that when he retumod frog pmayora. & soLoted the rlonat when there were 

fixer reporters in the Whit fo Routa promi room and a skeleton TV staff only for hie 

unannounced rare  

It war$ on the no.lt morning13 front pages, thews bcinG no Sunday wo%:nin6 14,per3* 

"For Grants Nixon Full Pardon, Says he has 'Suffered 4nouee is the double banner 

accross the top of the Washington Post. 

That is:120 also reported at least part of a deal, "axon to Control Bib Paper's*" 

This moamt control of all the , vidonco against hiasolf aaa his cronios in crime. 



iiiX041 who war; the unindictcd 0o-compirator in th aajor conspiracy trial 

due to buAin :ny day 40.:1 	 xan h.:. Nadu Pr:„Adont fro.4 	off:.inscs 

against tlics bnotud States." Ford went further, loking into thu future, ar.d includod 

in his "grant"of "a full, free and absolute parson" along, with all "offenses against 

the United titatee" ttxm gixon "has committed" all ha "may have comeitted or taken part in" 

for thRd ti «: duty &filled as every sinut. of nixon's ruciduncy plus while ho fikd it 
at gove-muunt exp4nsa aad any Ca"ille hA.: may havo cownIted to thut aiun.141t at Sala 

Uleanntc." 

-t wat.1 not only ;hut Ford pardoned Nixon for oven crimes unknown, iimmax not 

axm ueriay tha-t hu had liven hixou title to all the papers and tapes generated during 

the anti r"' Nixon aiimin.titr“tion, including 11 7.1r. rucord- of the plottinga ci all the 

CriAW,...tug all 	proofs not Air-,-acLy out that oatiocid thin to be scandalous. 

waa actually netptiatell, 	two potntatas negotiate, with ewissarios on 

both sidum. 

h,,; 	wria :1..portad famt eaough. 21Lee thin gs can't be zept secret. 

-tea.: of 	bovuala4ut's lawyers, all thobe in the Justice Departml'nt or Wilo, 

who dal r,Ith such L.atturs, UMW 411itigt Ford. For this delicate uission bo cool*cted 
that same Banton ,... 3:.ckorof who had bi,lan accusod of attenpte; blackmnil of twat: 

justice ifri "(mil; Wolfooa eating inxg the 	gixon/Waturgaters' atte:apt to impeach/Douglas. 

4t the awlent Ford cbost- -Qho AtatZMPQMICIEW4 Decker with this pant to work out 

(1-al 4.- ixon tha safte .cker was under investigation by tha 1.)epartncnt of Jurtice tax 	 for tax fraud foY• "allegod criminal violations"ii=kg (lwx.Post W/16/74) 	indictment/had been recom- 

mand4d by thk. DLpartaen%. of jwytice a aonth MOre Ford a;xcr. ceick:r to deal with NiX0Re 

5/2J/74) 

Xet no Japartnant of juk.tiuc Ito.y‘r hea., ao anthony heeds put it kaTi,aes 9/1O/74) 

"played any part in the bu-iness or even saw the document oefore it was approved." 

B44.k,:tr also had helpcd Ford preparL for those confirmation hearingn in which ha 

had :..corn falalay. OTTimiia, 0/9/74) 	 1/put.q104 
It was not long b,,fore soac of his 'oraaui clients who cop2ed. pleas in finiwzial 



scandals amsourziastatintlixtkaxagssucconnuccbs shades lf th6 Agnew who also zadm }'turd 

4'rosid,tnt 11Gria accusing -nenton of ori:las and of being part of some of their 

adaitt::d crilles, az the WaAlingtoa kost r• ported. his included sabornind thtAr pc,rjurY. 

is urit in Loolesisetes, with Tho Waergates of sot and of •Ohilosohy 

1..,3 nothing now under the sun. 

And as thef pont wrilite, the wheel turns full scale. 

Sec cruse 	the yawn of abdication Nimon had remained nniapeached. B1,0auue he 

was able to lick hi rust successor hi) was able to obtain total absolution ana to keep 

L;tohc:d to most of his looting of the public till. (Para had to tn.ke oauk by aot of the 
hnntl reds of thounandF of tax dollars 

kampartrwrxx Co/1gram* matioatariat he had*  through Becker, addeU to Iiixon's rewaz;..) 

And lucauso all the institutlornq of society faiIeu and all the in in those 

..:411(1 	b.:17;..1!2:,33 tr.Jy rearext 
institutions t-zarcd/the full story of The Watergate 	not boen told and now never wil21 be. 

What this auk book adds to what was known cane 't be aori; than a fr_otion of what 

nat coul him,  been told, should have been and wasn't. Bat it adds new crime not charged. 

The noving findlr writqs and as it writer moves an but it now can't write all 

that real jur7tice, roal frendom, mai. reason to 	faith in ooiaty and its institutions, 

governwmt ana the men in it, require for a decent sooiety. 

It can't write- what the people need to bo sucuro in their rightc. and in their lives. 

it can write what only one nan can w.lte. 

It can lament there were not nom men to write nom. 

knd that those who did write did not write norm, ano in some cases other than they did. 


